Alternative sigma factor RpoN2 is required for flagellar motility and full virulence of Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae.
Xanthomonas oryzae pv. oryzae (Xoo), the bacterial blight pathogen of rice, harbors a single polar flagellum for motility. How the flagellar system is regulated and how it is related to bacterial pathogenesis are not well understood. The genomic sequence of Xoo strain PXO99(A) revealed a flagellar regulon containing over 60 contiguous genes. A gene encoding alternative sigma factor 54 (σ(54)), named as rpoN2, is located in the central region of the regulon. RT-PCR analysis demonstrated rpoN2 was transcribed in an operon with flgRR, and fleQ. Single gene deletion mutants of the rpoN2 operon were generated. The rpoN2 and fleQ mutant lost swimming motility, whereas the flgRR mutant remained motile. Quantitative RT-PCR analysis further demonstrated that expression of regulatory genes fliA and flgM, and structural genes flgG, flhB, and fliC were significantly down-regulated in the rpoN2 and fleQ mutants. These results indicated that RpoN2 and FleQ synergistically controlled flagellar motility by regulating gene expression. Interestingly, the rpoN2 mutant, but not the fleQ mutant was impaired in its virulence on rice. In addition, we showed that the flagellin gene fliC mutant, which was non-motile, was not defective in virulence. Thus, we concluded that flagellar motility might not be essential for Xoo virulence in rice, and RpoN2 probably regulated bacterial virulence through a manner independent of its role in controlling flagellar gene expression.